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Hirbor Grace Notes.
Mr, Lewis DhfU of Bto filberts 

Was 16 town during the past week in 
connection with his hohoMef, PhMect, 
which was here to go on. dock. Send No

MoneyMessrs. Graham Parsons sad Moses 
Yettoan Of th6 Cable Staff, Bay 
Roberts, spent some time hers during 
the week. _____

Schooner Dorothy, J. Shagarne, 
Master, left port tor Bti John’s on 
Thursday last

Dr. W, S Goodwin spSht part of last 
Week at Heart’s content On a businessWomen s White Canvas Mr. James Adams arrived from Syd
ney, N.S., a few Bays ago, where he 
has been working for some time past 
at the Printing business. He win ro
main horns awhile.

Miss Madge Gordon paid a short 
visit to Spaniard’s Bay on Saturday 
lut, returning ny the night’s train.

Schooner Pandora, C. Pike, master, 
left port tor St John’s on Thursday 
last

$1.85 Quit for 10
the pair Your old methods of teeth cleaning

All were pleased to see our aged 
townsman, Mr. Stephen Andrews, on 
Water Street during the past week. 
He has reached far beyond four score 
years and still appears to be hale and 
hearty May he continue so.

Mr. Jos. O’Brien, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. O’Brien, of the Cable Staff 
at Sydney, N.S., Is spending his holi
days here with his parents and other 
friends.

Miss Moitié McKay spent the week
end in town, returning by the motor 
boat E. L. Stewart to Bell Island last 
night Her friends were pleased to 
see her.

In the absence of the Rector of St. 
Paul’s Church, Rev. W. R. J. Higgitt, 
who Is In the city, Rev. A. B. B. Stir
ling of St Mary’s Church, St. John’s, 
occupied the pulpit of St. Paul’s here 
yesterday (Sunday), Rev. J. Joyce of 
Carbonear occupied the pulpit of the 
Methodist Church, during the morning 
and evening service of the same day.

EfcMflLDTZBgS HW CKIMIWH»*Pepeodcnt, withi See what this new way does. Wat* yper teeth 
whiten — note how «lean they fed. Millions have 
learned in tills way how much film removal means. 
It is something that you should know.

/You must fight film
Year teeth are coated with a viscous film. It clings 

’ to the teeth utile* you combat ft, gets between the 
teeth and stays.

It forms a dingy coat which dims the tester of the 
teeth. It fa the basis of tartar. It holds food sub
stance which ferments and forms add. It holds the 
add in contact with the teeth to cause decay.

' Motions of germs breed in ft. They, with tartar, 
are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Thus most tooth 
troubles are new traced to film. And, despite the 
daily brushing, very few escape them. The old brush
ing methods do not effectively fight film.

New weye to combat it
Dental science has now found ways to combat film. 

The methods are embodied in a dentifrice called 
Ptpsodent It has proved so effective that leading 
dentists everywhere are now advising It And mil
lions of people have already adopted ft.

feet». It attacks
i teeth highly nehehed. It niiiislitri 
Sow—Nature’s great tooth-protectingOn? complete steeke of

- r » . . " . ***%
Women’s White Canvas 
Bents, "button” only, of. 
fared at

the atâith digestant in the sallie.
the athrch
farm add.

Unity of the saliva. That to neutralise the
tooth decay.

Modem
aids to Nature, to view the average diet. To bring

mease such protectionthose effects
you have not

See and fed them
be seen and f À They

ted Will bring
for It Note how cleanSend the•jsrvs!the pair, teal afterOnly $1.85Only $1.85 bow teeth whiten as the film-coats

tte other food efface, and the
•end you will tell you whet they mean.

Do this mmr tit
much tide new-day method mem to you and

Comprisng 427 pairs of 
High and Low Heel Ladies 
Button Boots, with leath
er soles and heels. Genu* 
ine Sea Island Canvas 
with White Kid top fac
ings, 12 to 15 pearl but
tons, High and Low Cut, 

at one price, $1.85.

Mr. Walter Sellars of Bell Island 
arrived by motor boat on Saturday 
last and spent a short time here re
turning to the Island again yesterday 
afternoon.

Schooner "Minnie Maud" Theophllus 
Hart master, left for St John’s on 
Saturday last, having discharged her 
load of Junks, etc, to Mr. B. Simmons.

Mrs. and Mr. Owen Chipman and two 
children arrived from Seattle by Satur
day night’s train on a two month’s 
visit to Mrs. Chipman’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Gordon of the east- 
end. It may be remembered that Mrs. 
Chipman, nee Ml* Jessie Gordon 
taught school for some time, at 
Spaniard’s Bay, where she was mar
ried and from thence with her husband 
went to Seattle, where they made 
their home. Some thirteen years have 
passed since then, and her many 
friends are glad to have her with them 
once more and extend a hearty wel
come to them Bind to the old home 
town and trust their sojourn here will 
be all that can be desired.

Mr. Malcolm Parsons of St John's 
spent the week-end in town.

Pg-psadéTivl
*66. IM l**W****MWUa***awM»

Ten-Day Tube Free
THE PBPSODBNT CO.,
Dept N-l, 1104 e.W.b*^AVu.u

Mail 10-Day Tuba of Fepeodent
*66. IN ■**BW****a**aM*BUMMM

The Nem-Day Dentifrice
A scientific film combatant, combined with two other modern 
requisites, Now advised for daily use by leading dentists 
everywhere. Supplied by druggists in large tabes. tube to a family.Only

and figure out haw toffte»ing down, 
came from Gopher or ao*a smalm 
town. The "Main Street” book is to* 
so bad, as twaddle, for the twaddling 
mob; but aa a picture of our grad ft 
is the poorest sort of daub. ,

“MAIN STREET,Many Fake Yarns
About Big Fight

The “Main 
Street" boom- to 
dying down-end 
I won’t worry 
when it’s dead— 
and once again 
the country town 

raise

Only $1.85Only $1.85 New York.—"Any fast man with a 
good left will beat Jack Dempsey.” 
So says Bill Brennan, who has fought 
the world’s champion twice and stay
ed with him longer than any other 
boxer.

Georges Carpentier, the French 
challenger, who hopes to win the title 
from Dempsey In Jersey City on July 
2, has the speed all right, and he’s 
trying now to get the good left, ac
cording to “secrets” drifting from the 
Manhasset camp.

In his public bouts for the news
papermen, the Frenchman has been 
specializing on rights, but in his pri
vate sessions he is doing the work all 
from the other side.

Willie Lewis, the veteran middle
weight, who once fought the French
man and later acted as a teacher 
for him, whispered several things 
in Carpentier’s ear about that left.

The usual training camp rumors 
are starting to be passed around 
now. The secrecy of the Carpentier 
camp makes it an ideal source for 
wild stories.

A few days ago it was whispered 
around that Journee landed one on 
the Frenchman's Jaw and knocked 
him out. Then it was said that 
Italia*’ Joe Gene found the French
men's stomach too invittfig that he 
became “unclubby” in his sparring 
bout and was reprimanded by Man
ager Descamps.

Both of the yarns probably caused 
some amusemeit in the Carpentier 
camp, if they were not Started there 
with intent

The usual rumors of “fixed fight 
Me also being passed around. The 
“take a flop” tbr a “cool million”
dollars. , . .

The tale Dempsey can lose the fight 
a*| still be American champion. If 
Demjpey loses, the motion pictures 
will he worth five to ten million dol
lars in Europe, where the continentals 
would pay anything to see their hero 
do it on the screen. If Dempsey wins 
the pictures will he worth nothing. So 
the champion will turn up his toes 
and set a million outside of his cut

begins to 
I its humbled head. 
| Poor country 
| town! The home 

H of hicks, whose 
souls can’t rise 
above the dust, 

where all aesthetic games and tricks 
are looked upon with disgust. In 
gopher towns I’ve lived and loved, 
and there I learned to swat the lyre, 
and as along Main Street I shoved, I 
a whole lot to admire. And there 
I’ve known the finer gen ta, great fal
lows, large of mind and heart; T won
der why they pitched their tents so 
far from Culture and from Art? The 
country town inspires the Jokes of 
specialists in caustic mirth; but 
there you'll often find the folks who 
are- the salt of this old earth. The 
country town has many rubes, who on 
their idle errands trot, and it you only 
look for boobs, as Lewis did, you’ll 
find a lot. But If you look for t’other 
kind, strong men who ornament the 
race, and women gracious and re
fined, you’ll find them, also, in the 
place. Go, visit now the Hall of

The Shoe Men Mr. Jesse Gosse of Spaniard’s Bay 
was in town on Saturday. His friends 
were pleased to see him.Jnel5,w,f,tf

iXXXXXXXXXXa
Mr. E. Simmons arrived from the 

city by Saturday night’s train, having 
spent the week there on a business 
visit.

Nearly 36 years have elapsed since 
Queensbury rules and glove contests 
were substituted for the London prize 
ring code governing pugilistic con
tests for championship titles. In most 
of the bouts fought for the heavy
weight championship since the change 
took place, there was a decided advan
tage in stature between the principals, 
but this did not always carry victory 
with it. v

Beginning with the Oorhett-Snlli- 
van battle at New Orleans in 1892, 
the big Boston man was massive in 
proportion to the lithe, supple and 
extremely clever Californian, but 
the smaller man bore the. big cham
pion down and annexed the title in 
the 21st round,

Oorbett was one and one-half in
ches teller, but 15 pounds lighter 
than Sullivan, who stood 6 feet 10)6 
inches and weighed about ■ 260 lbs.

Seme Famous Beets.
Corbett and Bob Fitzsimmons were 

more evenly matched in height and 
age. Corbett was half an inch teller 
and tour years younger than the Cali
fornian, but he was nearly 20 pounds 
heavier than Fltz when the latter 
knocked him out and woe the title at 
Carson City, March 17, 1897.

Two years later James J. Jeffries, 
of huge build and outweighing Fitz
simmons by tolly 60 pounds, won the 
title in 11 rounds from Bob at Coney 
Island and five months later, Novem
ber, 1899, Jeffries got a referee’s de
cision over Tom Sharkey in a 16 round 
bout in the same arena. Shark* was 
several inches shorter and about 20 
pounds lighter than the then cham
pion.

Corbett challenged Jeffries twice 
for the title, but was knocked out by 
the bigger man each time, once in 28 
rounds and the next time in 10 rounds.

Jack Johnson, the negro, who de
feated Jeffrie* at Reno, Nev., in 1910, 
was neater to the big man’s size than 
any of the other heavyweights who 
had met him for the title in the pre
vious tea year». Johnson was three 
years younger, one inch shorter and 
only ten pounds lighter than the Ohio
an. Johnson scored a knockout to H 
rounds.

little to Choose
Between Fighters, Mr. Leslie Chafe of the Cable Office, 

Heart’s Content is in town spending a 
holiday with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Chafe and other friends.FAMOUS KING BOUTS OF THE PAST

New York.—With difference in 
weight of about 20 pounds when they 
meet in the ring three weeks hence 
Dempsey and Carpentier will other
wise appear almost equal in build and 
stature. If both were to mix it among 
a few collegiate athletes, football play
ers and oarsmen, probably neither 
would he picked out as being unusual
ly big or formidable in general make 
up .Dempsey stands 6 feet 1)6 inches 
in height, Just two inches taller than 
the French champion and while 
Carpentier will weigh about 170 
pounds in. fighting condition, Demp
sey expects to enter the ring slight
ly under 180 pound*
| The champion’s shoulder» are 
broad, while Carpentier’s are Moping 
to shape, hut otherwise the bodily 
measurements of the pair do not 
differ to any Burked extent.

Experts who have seen both men 
are satisfied that they will ha well 
matched in speed and cleverness, but 
the majority believe that Dempsey 
will carry by tor the heavier weight 
la hi* blows. Dexterity and suppr
ess are claimed as advantages for 
the Frenchman, by his followers, but 
just how hard a punch ho can de
liver is «till n problem.

Dempsey showed in Ms bent with 
Willard at Toledo that hie blows

OPEN FOR 24 HOURS
until he obtained a bottle of

Stafford's Seething Syrup
to keep him quiet.

There le no necessity of havln 
your baby crying for twenty-feu 
hours when the Soothing Syrup wit 
do the trick. Try a bottle.

Price 80c.; Postage We. extra,
DB. F. STAFFORD * SON,

Wholesale and BctojlChemtote and
Wfoundland.

Nurse Mary Cron of the General 
Hospital, St. John’s having spent a 
most enjoyable holiday here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Cron, 
and other friends left by this after
noon’s train to resume work again. 
She takes with her the best wishes of 
all.

NEW ARRIVALS.
500 brls. Choice Family 

Pork.
250 brls. Bacon Pork. 
100 brls. Jowls.
250 brls. Boneless Beef 
200 brls. Extra Choice 

Navel Beef.
200 brls. Extra Family 

Beef.
100 brls. Beef Ends.
50 pons. Molasses.

Schooner “Sprtagwood”, owned by 
Mr. J. W. Hiecock, Brigue, went on 
dock on the 11th inst, and came off 
again this forenôon.

8fc Jam’s,Fame, and mark the High Nobs look-■ It to with deepest sympathy we learn 
of the tragic passing of Mr. Nicholas 
Howell formerly of Bristol Hope but 
for the past eight years residing at 
Sydney Mines, end we tender our con
dolence to the grief stricken wife and 
family in their sad hour of trial. Bananas, ready for use, extra 

large, 96c. dozen.
Cal Oranges, 45c. doz. up.
Finest Can. Creamery Butter, 

40c. lb.
Canadian Cheese, 30c. lb.
Hartley's Jams ft Marmalade.
Wagstaffe Raspberry & Straw

berry, 55c. far. «
“Delecta” Cocoa, 1-4 lb. Uns, 

10 coils.

Schooner “Linda Tlbbo" went on 
dock on the 9th inst and came off 
again the following day. She left port 
for SL John’s on Saturday.

Mr. T. J. Dunne arrived from the 
city by Saturday night’s train.

Schooner "Star of Hope” waa docked 
here last week. COR.

June 18, 1921.

PHONE 523.
Iceie.tf

The sweetened juice of 2)6 quarts 
of strawberries and 2 lemons diluted 
with 3 quarto of water1!» good nerved 
in glume half toll et crushed ice.

etrigtfaior drain* fromTe prevent fi _ 
teeming clogged, place lumps of 
z-ashing soda In the bottom tiling of 
Ine refrigerator.

A email piece of butter to the water 
m which yeaa or poputoes are holl-
HJ Will prevent their boiling to piece».

Other rumor-spreaders have it that 
Carpentier has told his friends not to 
pet on him, that he couldn’t win, and 
that he was just going to take one of 
the champion’s swinge for 1200,000.

Rumors and rumor». They are Just 
ag necessary for the fight as the four 
pasts and th* ring ropes.net** to 4»

«bee zed «tSnese. The Misons
Wedding Belli.toe use of

is* « has.
rmsby Lore ye and Btima Bell Ben- 

were married Wednesday a* the 
sonsze °* Û*6 J- Wesley Smith 
nortol Church and thé officiating 
•Hyman was Rev. J.. Bartlett. 
» bride looked lovely in her wed-

C. P. EAGAN
Duckworth Street

Strawberry Jam and finely-chopped 
pecans are delicious spread between 
thin slices of whole wheat bread.

MIS ABB’S LINIMENT to Newfoundland.—Halifax Recorder,
Water


